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Background

• An urbanising Pacific & an urbanising Fiji

 2007 census results show that close to 51% of Fiji’s 
population (approx. 421,000 people) live in urban 
areas 

• Growth of squatter/informal settlements

 Recent estimates suggest that upwards of 140,000 
people are living in 190–200 informal settlements – on 
state, native and freehold land

 Recent growth concentrated in peri-urban native land 
– accessed by informal, vakavanua arrangements



Background ctd

• Growth of informal settlements

 Why? A number of combining processes including:

‘push and pull’ factors – but particularly the lure of 
enhanced educational and employment opportunities

inadequate supply of affordable, low-cost housing in urban 
areas

Rural land lease expiry – only 43% of expiring farming leases 
from 1997–2010 renewed

• Characteristics

 Environmentally marginal locations, inadequate service 
provision, and insecurity of legal land tenure



Key Theory
• Research links security of tenure to processes of ‘self-help’ 

housing improvement in informal settlements – or ‘housing 
consolidation’ 

• de Soto and others argue that providing formal property 
rights is the best means of encouraging access to credit and 
housing consolidation

• Many donor organisations supported this idea and focused 
on legalisation (titling) approaches to urban upgrading

• But more recent literature rebuts the link between titles 
and access to credit and also suggests that increasing 
perceived/de facto security of tenure is enough to 
encourage housing consolidation

• This second key claim now underpins leading shelter policy 
– but little perceived security of tenure research has been 
completed in small island states/areas of dominant 
customary land



Key Objectives

1. explore the extent of perceived security of 
tenure in Fijian informal settlements

2. explore the key variables that influence 
perceived security of tenure in Fijian informal 
settlements

3. explore the extent of housing consolidation in 
Fijian informal settlements

4. begin to explore the relationship between 
perceived security of tenure and housing 
consolidation in Fijian informal settlements



Methods

• Semi-structured, largely informal, 
interviews with households in informal 
settlements
–135 interviews completed across 7 case 

studies

• General observations

• Use of secondary data:
–Particularly 2007 census results



7 Case Studies

Greater Suva:

• Lagilagi in Jittu 
Estate, central Suva

• Caubati Top Line in 
Nasinu

• Lakena Hill 2 in 
Nausori

Lautoka:

• Vunato

• Tomuka

Ba:

• Tauvegavega

Labasa:

• Bouma

















Case Studies ctd

• On State and Native land

• Indigenous Fijian and Indo-Fijian residents

• Various arrangements for access to land (and for 
payments)

• Active markets for housing and sometimes land

• Active rental market

• Varying quality of dwellings

• Vibrant informal sector



The Extent of Perceived Security of 
Tenure (PSoT)

• 43.5% sample revealed evidence of positive PSoT
• 16.5% negative PSoT
• 24.5% not secure or insecure
• 15.5% of cases uncertain

• Primary land tenure and ethnicity key variables:
 Positive PSoT higher in state land areas (48%) than native land 

areas (38.33)
 Correspondingly negative PSoT higher in native land areas 

(23.33%) than state land areas (10.5%)
 Similar percentages of indigenous Fijian and Indo-Fijian 

respondents showed evidence of positive PsoT (44% cf 43.5%) 
but much higher percentages of Indo-Fijians showing 
evidence of negative PSoT (26.5% cf 8%)



Variables Influencing PSoT
Category of land tenure the most crucial variable

• State land areas:
 Evictions and eviction pressure in other state land 

settlements
 Prospect of upgrading in future
 Community organisation and support/advocacy from 

external organisations
 Current project interventions

• Native land areas (with vakavanua arrangements):
 Residents’ relationships with landowners

• State and Native land areas:
 Length of residence in communities (particularly without 

pressure to leave)
 Presence of infrastructure, services and utilities

Overall: Very context specific



The Extent of Housing Consolidation (HC)

• 2007 census results show that nationally 18.5% of 
officially counted squatter dwellings had walls 
constructed principally of concrete

• Across the research sample 55.5%  of households 
showed evidence of HC – defined as household 
extensions and improvements in 5 years preceding 
interviews

• 58.5% of the Indo-Fijian sample showing evidence of 
HC cf with 52% for the indigenous Fijian sample

• 60% of the state land sample showing evidence of HC 
cf with 50% on native land

• And in many of the 44.5% of cases of no HC 
households were renting, occupying and had dwellings 
that were “finished”



The Relationship Between PSoT & HC

• The largest category of respondents displayed 
evidence of positive PSoT & HC (23%)

• But the research methodology cannot support 
strong assertions about the relationship

• It is likely that other variables – not possible to 
isolate within the current study – influence HC.  
These include length of residence, income, access 
to formal credit, & natural hazard risk

• Further research could investigate the 
relationship between PSoT & HC and the 
influence of other variables using a more 
structured approach



Policy Suggestions
In general, PSoT approaches may be more appropriate for the 
Pacific – where customary land is dominant
State land:
• Policies that increase PSoT may promote HC – & removing 

residents’ fear of eviction is key
• Focus on in situ upgrading, not resettlement
• Requires political will and acceptance that current state land 

settlements will eventually integrate into the city as vibrant, 
contributing suburbs 

Native land:
• Challenges are great.  Little incentive and scope for change.  
• Promoting the role of local government?  Awareness building?
• But vakavanua approaches a flexible adaption to current 

realities and they do allow settlers to live centrally and 
affordably



From here….

• Submission in Jan/Feb 2011
• Feedback/Dissemination

For those interested: Key quantitative results in 
Pacific Economic Bulletin 25(3)

Thank you!

lukekiddle@gmail.com


